Registering your existing team from within your Club account:
Once you are logged into your club account, under the “Home” tab you will want to click on the
“Events” tab in the black menu bar like highlighted below:

Once you click on the “Events” tab you will be brought to the screen below where you will want
to click on the “Search” tab in the grey menu bar like highlighted below:

After clicking “Search” you will be brought to the box below where you will enter the name of
the tournament and click “Go” to search. This will bring you a list of the tournaments with the
name you searched and then you will click on the name of the tournament to register your
teams.

This will bring you to the screen below where it will list you all the teams that are in your club
account. To register one, you select the team name then click the “Register” button, this will
allow you to proceed with that team’s registration without having to know each team’s
individual username and password:

Due to the set-up of past event’s, your current teams will be set to a COED OPEN age group,
therefore they will show up defaulted like below, all you need to do is update the division field
to the “GENDER” and “GRAD YEAR” for that team you are registering and the screen will auto
refresh and show you the registration fee and allow you to press continue to finish the
registration. Screenshots below show the before and after:

** If you would like to register a NEW team in your club: Go to the “Club Tab” à then “Teams” tab à “Create
New” or “Add Team” in the top right area of the screen. After you’ve created the new team you can then
follow all the steps above.
If you have any questions or trouble registering please contact Edgar Escobar from GotSport at
edgar@gotsport.com or 904-685-1729 , thank you!

